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Despite the appearance of a barbaric amputation ceremony.this is actually a common sight at NC. State as two of the

. 4-1.9»:93‘
many construction workers on campus grind plumbing fittingsfor the additions being made to Withers Hall.
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Public Safety clamps down on bicyclists
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Bicy'clists dodging traffic rules toget to class in a hurry won‘t be ableto zip by Public Safety anymore.Major Larry Liles said PublicSafety began issuing campus appear-ance tickets (CATS) to bicyclists "trrunning stop signs. going the wrongway on one-way streets and othercommon moving violations. He saidbicycles are moving vehicles andneed to adhere to the rules of theroad just like motorcycles and cars.Public Safety has issued about adozen (‘ATs to bicyclists in the past
two weeks. and the tickets have

received “quite a bit of opposrtion“from the students. Liles said.“The main argument we‘re hear-ing from students is 'don‘t you havesomething else better to do?‘" hesaid."We do. but . ..due to thevolume of accidents we cannotignore this problem." Liles said.Liles said he has been in contactwith Student Health Services andfound that bicycle-related injuriesare fairly common. A few years ago.a student riding a bicycle was killedafter colliding with a car.Public Safety is encouraging stu-dents to obey the traffic rules and besafe when riding bikes. Liles said.

Bond approval cou
By Bruce WinkworthSenior Staff Writer
Assuming a $3.5 million stadiumbond passes Tuesday. Raleigh couldhave a minor league baseball teamby I989.The new field would house N.(‘.State‘s baseball team. along with acity team. according to a memoran—dum of understanding. signed byMayor Avery Upchurch and Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton. The universitywould convey land near Carter-Finley Stadium for the new ballpark.lf the city is unable to keep aminor league team. the memoran—dum requires that the university takeover operation of the stadium andreimburse the city of its annualcapital financing cost.Minor league baseball left Raleighafter the l97l season when theCarolina League's Raleigh~DurhamTriangles folded. The possibility ofbringing baseball back to Raleighended in 1980 when the city razedDevereaux Meadow. the city'slongstanding minor league stadium.which was located on Peace Street atDowntown Boulevard.

With the potential passage of thestadium bond. recent efforts to bringbaseball back to Raleigh will be ableto move ahead. pending the waiverof territorial rights currently held byMiles Wolff. Jr.. owner of theDurham Bulls of the CarolinaLeague.Raleigh officials previously diskputed Wolff‘s territorial rights toRaleigh under an old lOmile rule.which restricted new minor leaguefranchises in cities less than l0 milesfrom a currently existing minorleaguecity.At their closest. the city limits ofRaleigh and Durham are less thanthree miles apart. placing Raleighwithin Durham's territory under thelO-mile rule. Raleigh officialsbelieved they could sidestep thelO-mile rule by placing the franchiseoutside the city limits.The argument became moot lastweek when the National Associationof Professional Baseball Clubs. thegoverning body of minor leaguebaseball. changed the territorial rulefrom 10 miles from the city limits to35 miles front the existing team‘sballpark. Under the new rule. thereis no disputing Wolffs territorial

Although officers will not write anabundance of (‘ATs for minorviolations. they will be issued trtthose students who display "clcar'substantial violations." Liles said.
Severity of punishment will bedecided on a case by case basis. ()itthe first offense. students willprobably be given a written reprrmand. Liles said. A second offensewill carry some form of punishment.btit the strictness would depend onindividual cases.
In cases where property damageor injuries resulted. |itllll\lllllL‘lllswould obviously be more severe. hesaid.

rights to Raleigh. Brit Wolll said hemay waive those rights so Raleighcan get a team."I thittk the people irt Raleighalways krtew that we would waneour territorial rights." Wolff saidWednesday. “The problem has beenthat they never wanted to work withits on this thing."Wolff said his main concern hasbeen that the Bulls franchise beprotected from encroachment by aRaleigh franchise. a problem he hasmaintained could be worked out,But until the territorial limits werechanged last week. Wolff said. thecity of Raleigh had shown littleinterest irt Working with Durham toensure that the best possible conditions existed for baseball lll botlicities.Wolff said he has beenparticularly upset with Raleigh‘sattempt to sidestep the It) mile ruleRaleigh officials have claimed foryears that a letter they received fromthe National Association waned tlicl(l-mile rule if they did place thefranchise outside the Raleigh citylimits. he said.Wolff. who received a copy of thesame letter. has ntaintaincd that the

Public Safety will offer areward to anyone who canidentify the man on the goalpost during the NC. State EastCarolina (lame. Detective LauraReynolds said the man is wantedfor questioning in connectionwith the assault of OfficerRobert Malason.
Public Safety is looking for awhite male witlt medium to darkbrown hair. aproximately I720years old. He is about 5 feet If)inches to 6 feet tall. of mediumbuild and was waving a purplebanrtcr with gold trim.
Reynolds \i'lltl any informatron would remain “strictly conlidcrttial "
\ll\llllt' with iiilotriiatioii Hlltlitltly‘lll or the ltlt'lllll\ ollll.ill u: thi: goal post shouldi’iirilii. \ilt'lv.4.”

lilt‘l li,‘"lil.l\l tll~\\llf'.t'1ill. ‘yl

Reward offered for information on ECU fan

l’aige Allen. student attorneygeneral. said lltc Judicial Board hasreviewed several bicycling violationsand. for the most part. thosestudents have been given a strictwritten and oral reprimand.
She said the Judicial Board hasbeen lenient on violators becausemany ol thcnt were not aware tltcywere violating traffic rules. "lint ilsomeone comes in and has a reallybad attitude itltcy gcti five hours ofi-omrtiunity scryicc." Allen \illtl.
.\s people become aware of theseviolations. punishments will getstricter. '\llc‘ll said.

letter said no such tltirig. that lldidn‘t even specifically mentionRaleigh or Durham. and that aruling on territorial rights to Raleighwould not be made tirttil Raleighactually applied for membership in aleague.l'hc rule change made sucharguments academic. Raleigh oflicials now must get Wolff‘s approval. and Wolff said that has madediscourse between the two partiestttticli caster"\\itli the territorial rule change.they reali/c that they have to workwith us now." Wolff said. “lltcwhole problem has been that theytook a 'to hell with Durham' attitudefront the start If they‘d come to usin the first place and said theywanted baseball irt Raleigh. wewould have sat down with them andworked hard at it I lltittk we wouldhave worked sontcthiitg otit longbcl'orc now\Vollf said he was confident thatsomething will he worked .itit_assuming that the bond issue passesnext lucsday"l irst of all, we‘re assuming thatbond issue will pass." he said "ll itdocs. tlicrc are any number of routes
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tect unveils

Student Center

Annex proposals

By Suzanne PerezAssrstant News Editor
ligon B. l‘lynrt Architects. thecontpany in charge of planning aproposed $3.7 million UniversityStudent Center Annex. unveiled theproduct of their year long case studyThursday
Flynn and his staff met with

administrators and student leaders to
hear concerns arid overall reactions
to the current proposal.
The proposed 38.000 square footbuilding would be built on the site ofthe Cultural Center near BragawResidence Hall
Plans call for a threerstory build-irtg that would house an enlargedCultural (enter. a combinationmovie theater and lecture hall.student publications offices. studentgovernment offices and generalmeeting rooms.
An open walkway on the side

adjacent to Bragaw would extend to
a plum like entrance on Dan Allen
Drive. Hynn said.('urrcnt floor plans show the
follow irtg general design:

-(iround floor _. a generallobby. a raised lobby at the entranceto the theater. an exhibition areaand office space for the (fultural(enter.
- Second floor -— a multipurposemeeting and social room in the('ultural (enter and general officespace.
OThird floor _, student publica-tions offices. student governmentoffices. a legislative hall. WKNCfacilities and ('ultural ('etttcr space.
In a meeting with black studentleaders. Flynn said the primaryconcern his staff faced was the desireto have the building‘s three separateparts work together efficiently.
He said his staff wanted to discussgeneral concerns for the entirebuilding with “those people whoknow more about the way it will

d make Raleigh baseball team
we could take We‘ll have to sitdown with the various peopleinvolved and work something out."Wolff said the possibility ofgetting a Doubch or Triple Afranchise in either Raleigh orDurham was very unlikely until themajor leagues expand. which probalily won‘t be for at least another fiveyears, lidcll major league team hasoitc Tripch and one Double-Aaffiliate. and all available workingagreements at those levels are tiedtip for the forsecablc futurelltat leaves the ('lassAmeaning either the South Atlanticleague or the ('arolirta league.-\ltltougb both leagues are considcred (lass A league». the (‘aroliitaleague is a stronger league. considered a “High (lass A" league. whilethe South Atlantic league is a “low( l;i\s A" league\‘yolll said there was no limit tothe number of rtnnor league ownerswho would want to operate aRaleigh lrancltisc. and ltc includedhimself iii that group if the franchiseis a South Atlantic league teartt\linor league rules prohibit anowner from owning more than oneteam in tltc same league

lcvcl.

operate than we do."
“These plans are in no wayconcrete." said Ronald Butler.associate vice chancellor for student

' affairs. “There will be several futuremeetings to dlSCUSS details of construction and office placement.Right now we just want to know ifthe overall concept is adequate."
Butler said Housing and Restdence Life officials and studentresidents expressed concerns aboutthe building's proxinttty to West(‘ampus residence halls.
“There is a logical concern about

the after-hours noise in the newbuilding. and the building's location
in regard to residents. That‘s something that Wlll have to be worked
out." Butler said.
Students also expressed concernsabout the relocation of present

parking spaces near Bragaw. and the
need for additional parking near the
new building

Michael Rickenbaker. a consulting
architect for campUs planning. said
all parking decisions would be left up
to the Division of 'l‘ransportation
He said plans for a parking deckwhich would be built on the northside of the railroad tracks on West(‘ampus would not interfere with theconstruction of the Student (‘enterAnnex.
Flynn said his staff noticed somesevere groundwater problems on thepresent site. but the physical limita-tions were solved in the currentplan.
Butler said the earliest possibledate of completion of the annexwould be fall of I989. “After all this

planning. (construction crews) may
be able to break ground next fall atthe earliest." he said. “if everythinggoes perfectly. the building may be
ready for occupants the fall of thefollowing year."

Butler said the architects Will beable to address specific concernswithin the next two weeks.

reality
"My owning the team is certainlyone option. but that isn't the onlyoption." Wolff said. "If it's a('arolina League franchise thatwould not he an option If it ts a('arolinzi league team. I hope itwould be tlti iugh league expansion.although it‘s possible that an exrsting('arolina league team could move

there. I'm sure that half the SouthAtlantic League would love torelocate irt Raleigh,"
Wolff said his primary concernswith a Raleigh franchise were notabout his ownership of the team. ()fmore importance. he said. is that thefranchise be professionally run andconflicts with Durham avoided
"The only concerns we‘ve everltad With the NL. State site werebeer sales. outfield fenc- signs anddates." he said “The stadium wouldbe on state property. st) beer saleswould have to be worked out. aswould fence signs. and you'd have tohave both to survive If that can heworked out. and l‘in sure that it can.and as lortg as Raleigh‘s borne datesdon't conflict with Durham‘s. l seeno reason why both cities can‘t havebaseball "

Senate announces bookstore policy

By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer
lltc Student Senate announced anN( Sl liookstorc policy change\V'cdttcsdav that will allow studentstogct tclunds for their icytbooks
(hip lritrcll .i member of lltcSltiilclit \cttiitc \cryiti's ( ortttiiitlccand the l lll\t'l\ll\ Stores ( ortiriiittcc. said the new lt‘\l\lllll will givestudents l4 days iii wliiili they cantl\t' their book lt’tt‘llll‘y for .l lullicliiiid. starting with tlic lrist day ofclasscs \tiiderits lllllsl show a dropslip .ll‘ti .i book it'tcipt tilllll't‘.’ thi'that H il.l‘.- lri :‘r't ll'i‘ll iiioricylL'lllllilt‘tl
\i-w law}: will liavi' to lie Ill“owl vtlléiiliiilll lilxl illsr' 'll'y wcrcl‘ll'i!‘_t'=:»i l ' tor ,: :i.tirri itit't‘ .i lliii ”ditty? liitpl'. .ii.l

dents because now they cart returntheir book up to the day of the lastclassdropdatc."l-utrcllsaid,
llic policy will take cllcct nextsemester
lltc Senate .llsti passed a rcsolutron discouraging vandalism lltclL'\Ullllltill. submitted by studentsenator «\itdrcw ( rink. discusses theuse of vandalism as a means ofprotest
It states that lltc Student Senatestrongly distouragcs vartdaltsnt" by\lllilL'lll groups as a method ofvoicing their contcrns
lllt‘ resolution also said that lltc\i'riatc will ictrinsidct icrjticsts forfunding lll.ltit‘ by "groups foundguilty of vandalism." tiittil the group

lllll‘lll\t‘ l lllt’ llllHt'tsiH ltll theion! ol it thiiriiig lltc MHbl-Ilhlli\ i‘itl.:'lnlil‘ illl lltc lllvl outi", t- (lurk attil i ill. "ill.i,r‘\ limul' liti‘

li.i i.
v .|ll‘~.‘\ livinitiyi'itlill‘

and not bring negative publicrty toll The Senate also approved H.000 .funding and a “.000 loan to thePublic Relations Student Society‘stPRSSAi trip to los Angelcs.l’RSSA. the only chapter of its kindin North (‘arolina will be attendinga national convention later this year."I thiitk this group could reallybring some good publicrty back toState and that would help us." saidMarty \lasscy. sponsoring senatorlor lltc grouplltc Sciiatc also appropriated 84letoward the -\lutlltil Awarcncxs l-air"lltis is a good hill lot a goodcause." \dltl Dcrck lysoii. Studentllodv lcasurciDoug \tcclc a senator whoopposed the bill said "It was .i total\\.t\lc'iil Kill) llll\tt'r'lt‘ milil igirlicr til the :ncctiitgtho the \ctintc \lllltllil olil\ .tllot \l'r tlic l.iir \vltitli l\ sponsored by\1 tit ll ‘.2 it.\ci\ii.c\
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Fifth-ranked Wolfpack women hooters
Men’s soccer gets over hump
BY Scott Ashby punching in his ninth goal oi theStaff Writer season. The point was scored on

. . a rebound from two yards out.
to OSt l lam ar atur a Slate‘s two-game scoring L‘l‘t‘lei by an I‘hileehu centeringdrought ended as the Wolfpack pass that Moore couldnt quitemen‘s soccer team turned in a keep his hands on.ByScott Deuel Tracy (iii/U Vii” ht ODDOSHC 0i William & Mary‘s offensive scorr Mary would not affect them in the convincing 30 win m,“ IIUjjhack Paul Spalt broughtStattWriter McCarthy at State‘s sweeper post inc threat Jill W“ "i" lead their same way a loss to Virginia would. Campbell University on Wed- down a Ramos corner kick andN.( State's itilhrrallkcd women‘s tron attack at the striker position. (iross William &- Marv is "mired second i" nestiay. thanks lg, Tab Ramos‘ rung the crossbar beforesoccer team will host seventhranked “Mc( arthy and (“W are two of describes I:|lis as a speedy. smart the Northeastern Region. behind two goals and (‘hibuyor [ihilegbu rifled home the reWilliam & Mary at Method Road mu best m' the country at ”my player (orinecticut Ehilegbu'sone. bound from 25 yards out to
Stadium“3Drllir521turdal position."(iross said Both State. and William &VMary (iross looks for a tight game. “I The wojfpack‘ 6-2 overall and COHCiUdCth SCOIIIngIISS‘IBS.‘

William 6t Mary us coming off a Junior Debbie Liske. who has “I” W battling iOf it 0133")" hld “PC“ CXHCU) the same type 0f 02 in Atlantic Coast Conference Th6 Wolfpack attack con-2l victory over nationally fourth-ranked Colorado ( 'ollege.
"They are sery strong up themiddle." (iross said
Three seniors will lead the Indiansagainst the Pack. Halfhack JulieCunningham will be matched upagainst State's Jill Rutten. At ~Charmaine Hooper and I~abienne siiiiriii'maiii 3'29"” is third in the no“, defense played well. After from the middle ofthe goal. North Carolina. who is 9-1 for ;.\wccpcr. Megan McCarthy will (Jarrcau are also coming off injuries. g ‘ . the first half. everyone adjusted to Ramos converted the direct the year and 3-l in the ACC. sdefendagainstWolfpack strikers butbotharecxpectedtostart. A loss by State to William & lht‘astroturf."Hummelsaid. free kick bending it over the Sunday at 2 pm. at Method ,

.. . u ‘ .. ‘ ‘ : 'dium. UNC beat :1The la ers looked ft and Campbell wall and into the net Road 30%?” Sid , ti. everyone avail giving 100 ptircent “ past divmg goalkeeper Peter Duke 2‘] m the season opener. §
3 e s 1 ers sou ern- oun a co .. seffort) At 38:49. it was Ramos again. Virginia 3'0- §

ByStephen Stewart “We don‘t know much about big victory over Atlantic Coast itStafIWriter Utah, but we know that Sam Conference rival and league favorite . *5The Wolfpack volleyball team will Houston State is always a tough Duke on Tuesday. The match went wakefIEId Apartments Announces Free é
travel to Dallas Friday to compete in team.“ Wolfpack assistant coach to five games before State could . I gthe Maverick Invitational Tourna- Charlene Faglier said. “Texas escapewiththewin. D B S T A d F c p
ment. Featured in the invitational Arlington is going tobea real tough “We were very happy with the IreCt us e' UIce O n rom am us 2a;will he the Southern Region'sthird ranked University of Texas-Arlington. which has received votesin every coach‘s poll.The University of Utalt and SamHouston State will also participate inthe tournament.The Pack will play Utah onFriday and Sam Houston State andUTArlington on Saturday.

Looking for any

been the Wolfpack‘s leading scorerthis season. is questionable for thegame.
“Debbie is a tremendous part ofour offense. She will be otit of thestarting lineup on Saturday due toanrnjuryu'Tirosssaid.

match. It would do a lot for us to geta victory over them. It would helpus get a Southern Region ranking.and it would do a lot for ourconfidence.““This will be good experience forus. We have not traveled that farwest as a team. and we‘re rcallvexcited about it.“The Wolfpack is coming off of a
All. "I'llm"N"

olec

exciting and challenging
career? Where each day is different? Many Air
Force people have such a career as pilots and
navtgators. Maybe you can join them.
Find out if you qualify. Contact your Air Force
recruiter today. Call
TS t Steve White 919l850-9724Sta ion to Station

Although it is still early in theseason. this game could indirectlydetermine whether the Pack securesa place in the NCAA playoffs.
State‘s victory over Virginia is

Iml'xirtant because of the regionrace, North Carolina ls first. State ts

win. I do think that we are learningfrom our mistakes. We usually playfive-game matches with two victoriesand end up losing the fifth match.“Faglier said. “We were really pleasedto hold on to the win. This matchwas more of a team effort."The Wolfpack will be entering thetournament with a 4-4 record f0i theseason and a l-() conference mark.

game as last year." he said.
State defeated William & Maryl I) in the first round of the NCAAplayoffs.
Assistant Coach John Hummel isconfident after State's performanceagainst Virginia.

Play. seldom allowed the Camelsacross midfield as they appliedcontinuous pressure to theirdefense.
Ramos evaded a Campbelldefender with quick footworkbefore being fouled 20 yards

tinued its assault. with CoachTarantini orchestrating a stiflingdefensive front that leftCampbell with the sole option ofclearing all balls that came theirway.The Wolfpack will try to keepthe fire burning when they face

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down wrth up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned sacral program! Year
“round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercrse room. tennis and
volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route
15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

@lF?

Hundreds of selected

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 . g is“
From North Carolina call toll free 18006724678 “96‘9“;

o From outside North Carolina toll free 1-800334-1656 ‘5‘“ st e‘b‘ '3 ‘Spocial student rate based on t student: sharing two Q‘ 5* __ (it, bedroom unit. Rent in per student and include: transportation. ”.0....4 4”!"

‘ ‘ ‘ ' “INCREDIBLE FALL SALE-A-BRATION’?

Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

See the Wolfpack Cheerleader Mascots ATH LETIC SHOES... - Reebok, Nike. Puma, New Balanceat the Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

NOR H CAMPI I S 2520 Hillsborough St. a
(Next to Oasis Records-Across from D.l-l. l liil Library) 8mm“.sum“

SHOP realms
Friday-Oct. 2nd

From - 9:00am - 4:00pm
Enjoy the SPECIAL PURCHASE T-SHIRTS FROM:

UCLA TEXAS
USC GEORGE TOWN
NAVY ALABAMA
UNLV OHIO STATE . .. g, , j _ g ,
YALE LOUISVILLE . z. . "' v . ' : ; . o v ,SFANFORD pENN STATE , _ ’ttve route to the- Qedrgia Tech game vra
OXFORD ‘ MICHIGAN Gardner 5 on“ Buck Jones. Road (across from South

SOTR/EERME OKLAHOMA Hills Outlet Mall “V" less than. 3 miles . from campus)- which Wt" be opening at 8 am. for your tailgating
convenience. For take out orders, Call 467-0374.

I; TAILGATE SPECIAL '.'
'Rt‘ghlt‘r for it free 'I -5htrt. Drinking, i‘ rtdtty ()t't 2nd at 4 ()(lpnt ' - I

itni (‘t t unit I it-s ant silt-s 8 pCS. Chld‘en
-.l\io iietiirins. i’it-(tst- i g . 1|b' 0‘ BBQ $10.99 :g 0 lpintofslaw l. ”P t :’ ‘ . 2 d01_ hush puppies tmt )t f t I)“ )0”

Avent Ferry location temporarily Nest iiurn lotauonopens it "i r illll Ut.\ll'tillllili‘i rrLIiiH iti\ti.tiIiIi-\totlit~it ii iiilll ii‘lill\l . i W} ik rinsed tor remodeling to: it Built“! tum it. rim ."UJ
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Two of our esteemed panel of pigskin pronosticators had asIts‘rlect a record as can he conceited last week (‘liancellor BrucePoulton and Raleigh Times sportswriter Joel ('haney both postedI9-0-2 marks for the week. Chaney is now one game behind Surierat 67-I5-2 and Poulton is two games back with a 66 I4 2 mark.In contrast. our two leaders from last week had terrible weeks.WRAL-TV'S Tom Suiter is still in first place with a 68-I4-2 recordIn spite of the dismal 14-5—2 mark be posted in last week‘s picks.Both Poulton and Chaney overtook WKN(“s Brian Hall. who hada l5~4-2 week to leave him at 65-I7 3.Student body president Kevin Howell and Technician sportseditor Katrina Waugh tied for second best picks last week withI6-3—2 marks. Still. Howell is in fifth place. But Waugh is in thecellar—again.

Pigskin Picks

V

Games Katrina Waugh
Georgia Tech at State StateAuburn at North Carolina AuburnDuke at Rutgers DukeWake Forest at Army Wake EurestVMI at Virginia VirginiaMiami at Florida StateFlorida at Louisianna State Florida Statelotiisianna StateGeorgia at Mississippi (ieorgiaMichigan State at Iowa IowaSouth Carolina at Nebraska NebraskaOhio State at Illinois ()Ino StateOklahoma at Iowa State OklahomaBoston College at Pitt Pitt “UCLA at Stanford UCLAWisconsin at Michigan MichiganRhodc Island at Massachusetts MassachusettsYale at Hawaii HawaiiAri/ona StateTexas A&MWashingtonNicholls State
Texas-El Paso at Arizona StateTexas Tech at Texas A&MWashington at OregonAloorn State at Nicholls State

Record: 66-22-2

Chaney moves within one game of first place

It looks like Suiter is going to hate to straighten out it he plans toWill this year's picks. lather in the year he had a place oti his
mantle cleared off for the coveted l‘)..7 pigskin trophy. btit thatspot has since started to collect some dust.

Suiter decided to pick State this week because he didn‘t want tolose ground to the rest ol' the panel if he was wrong. Now does thatsound like a winning attitude?
Suiter did stick his neck out to pick Florida State over Miami.But Waugh picked I‘lorida State. too. and everibiidy knows thatthe teams Waugh picks always lose. That‘s the wa) this gameworks.
There haw explanations of thebeen se veral Wolfpack's

Ac. ‘
Brian Hall Kevin Howell Bruce Poulton Tom Suiter Joel Chaney
State Stzi " State State StateAuburn Auoiirn Auburn \‘orth ( .trolina AuburnDuke Duke Rutgers Duke RutgersArmy Wake I-orest Wake I-orest '\III\) Wake I-orestVirginia Virginia \ irginia \ ttgtnm VirginiaFlorida State Miami Miami I Inrtda State MiamiLouisianiia State I outsianna State I nuisiaiina State I lIlIl\IdIIII.I State luuisianna State(icorgia (ieorgta (it-orgia (it-orgia GeorgiaIowa Iowa Iowa Iowa IowaNebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaOhio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State ('.il() StateOklahoma Oklahoma ()k Iahoina l lIsI-thottm OklahomaPitt Pitt I’iii Pitt PittUCLA ll(‘l A I (I \ I I IA I'( IAMichigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganMassachusetts Rhode Island Massachusetts \Iiissacliusetts MassachusettsHawaii Yale IIiI\\.III l|.iw.tii HawaiiArizona StateTexas A&MWashingtonNicholls State

Ari/ona StateTexas TechWashingtonAlcorn State
Record: 65- I 7-2 Record: 63- I 9-2

:\I'I/(III.I StateIL'Xas Add M\N’ashiiigtonNicholls State
Record: 06‘ l 6' Z

pcrsonaltt) reversal last week floating around pigskin land.I \crithing troni a photographer‘s new red chucks to Tim Pceler's't'.‘IIIIX.'.'lTiII‘.L's‘ i.‘ the [\It'= ‘
Ihe Peeler theory was dismissed though. because he didn't getinto the In is. until after the first iiiiarter

'I he photographers story may be the true reason -, he said hetook the shoes off after the first quarter to save some luck for the( iII'IIIIIH came
l-unny ~— nobody seems tobelievethat itwasjust good football.Still W as sportw'riters are forever repeating —— luck is the reSidueof hard work
Some exceptional football coach said that. It doesn‘t reallymatter who What really matters is that its probably true.

\ri/otia Statechas Ali; MWashingtonNicholls State
Ari/ona StateTexas M‘s MW .tsliiiiglonNicholls State

Record: 6814-2 Record: 6715-2
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Promotions Assistant: Responsible,
hardworking individual for PR. work.
Good driving record, heavy lifting
abilities and weekends necessary.

Contact: Robbins Warrington
at 876-1007, E.O.E.

t O," I" \O _ \OIV
PARL

It i. 0
ORVILLAGE INN PIZZ

$3.69All—you-can-eat
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994

G
Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits...tu|l and
part-time...please apply in
.person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576...
Papagayo Restaurant at

MacGregor Village, Cary,
NC.

To help you understand tltt' new
tax law. the IRS has two new
publications. Publication 920
explains timngi \ .itttri imp
indivuluals and Publication 921
cxplnms changes affecting
liiisiiicsscs. Iiotli are In t‘. Ask hit
one at any IRS office or call III<'
IRS Tax I‘HIIII\ numb; :ii sour

1mm: if;4m I'vwke-nllhe-l.‘
liltiillt' Itiitik

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Beta Beta Chapter: NCSU

7 Welcomes Little Sister Pledges
Candy Schlumpf Angie Peterson
Sharon Lipper Christa Hull
Michelle Lutterloh LeAnn Godsey
Tonya Queen Leigh Ferris
Kim Locklear Jamie McDowell
Heather Murray

TKE - The World’s Largest Fraternity
Carrying on a TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
GOOD LUCK TO THE WOLFPACK AGAINST

GEORGIA TECH

0000040030000000M‘Thurs IO~9 ‘FrisiSatIO-lo .:: VIDEORAM‘:O OSun1-8 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOStatehouse Met Kroger Hue Amt Ferry sicRaleigh COW U01“847-6444 469-0187 851 3310

Best NewRelease RackIii Towtil

THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

Hot New Releases
"Htjcciitfts

H,D‘f’<iti ‘ i‘ru‘r li‘
DIE>l‘=(...it‘<.g'

"Shit Itifi I‘t/
"Bing? it

Rtiastr‘ig All/t”

SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM ’88
ACTIVITY NO. 2

SENIOR

HOSPITALITY

TENT

(prior to the Tech vs NCSU game)

,-- -When : Saturday Oct. 3
-Where : Outside stadium near

Gate 7

-Time : 1 0:00am til noon

* Be sure to bring your Senior “Red” card
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Don’t bet with safety,

use Escort Service

Once again. NC. State‘s Escort Service has gotten underway. I sing student
volunteers for its manpower. this service will provide users free company
anywhere on campus at night. Please key. though. on the word ‘users',
The Escort Service is unique; students created it. set it up. and will be

running it. It has the support and approval of N(‘Sll titlttiiiir.tt.itiuii and II is a
student program.Scott Mabry and Cameron Wright are the leaders this year. \Vriglit served
last spring as the sole administrator and once the whet got tiioying. escorts
were receiving up to l5 calls a night.
Now building on Wright‘s experience from last year and with the addition of

Mabry to share the administrative duties. this year‘s program has gotten off the
ground this fall. The semester is almost at its midpoint and students will begin
living out of the library. working on their class papers and projects

Obviously. library patrons call the most escorts. To cut rv-sponse time. this
year‘s team will work out of the university Annex beneath DH. Hill. Students
can now finish their studies, stroll downstairs and pick-tip an escort at this
station.But the range is not limited to just DH. Hill. Escorts will cover all campus
areas. and this year they‘ve expanded their routes to serve Nt’Sli‘s sorority
houses.All that‘s required of you is to use this service. Running frotn 7 prtt to I am
Sun. through Thurs. nights. the Escort Service is tltere for your protection.
Just pick up a phone and dial 737-20 IO.
The dispatcher will take your name and location. tell you the names of the

two escorts who will come to you. and they‘ll have identification ready. Then
off you‘ll go where ever it is you wish.
The volunteers are all NCSU students while the llltljttl'll) or them are

fraternity members and pledges. This speaks highly of the fraternities and does
much to dispel the “party only" stereotype many hold against them.

Fraternities claim that most ignore the good they do. only spotlighting their
mistakes. That may be true but community service work like this will
eventually get the notice it deserves.

Still membership isn't limited to fraternity brothers only. Anyone can
volunteer and we strongly encourage those interested to stop by the liscort
Service‘s main office in 3| l2 on the Student Center‘s third floor.
We at Technician encourage all NCSU Students to take advantage of this

program. True enough most callers are females. btit this is not a requirement.
Anyone is eligible.Crime on campus does occur. Muggings. rapes and assualts have happetted
in the past and probably will happen in the future. But with programs like the
Escort Servrce running. campus crime can be alleviated.

Students have to use it. though. Be smart — call for an escort the next time
you have to take a late-night walk across campus. You‘re betting with your
own safety if you don‘t. '

Bicyclists beware

tickets will be given
A typical ten-speed bicycle can be an instrument of terror if placed III the

wrong hands. Anyone who doubts this only has to watch the few mad cyclists
whip through a crowd of students traveling to class or speed through campus
streets. disobeying every traffic law in the books.

Relief is now on the way from Public Safety. which has vowed to crack
down on flagrant bicycle violations such as running stop signs or going the
wrong direction on a one-way street. Officers will issue the offenders campus
appearance tickets. and if the violator is found guilty by the student judicial
system. he or she could get punishment ranging from a written reprimand to
community service hours.

Almost every vehicle —- from a bicycle to an lS-whecler —«— that tratels on
the state‘s road must obey the traffic laws. What this new strategy does is holdbicyclists just as accountable for their actions as motorists. Arid since these
laws treat all vehicles equally. a bike has the same right of way as a ntttch
larger —— and more dangerous — car. Obeying the rules could ultimately help
protect bicyclists from accidents. and pedestrians would also benefit from
bikers‘ better manners.What some bicyclists don‘t realize is that Public Sal'cty‘s move is not
anti-bicycle. In fact. most bicyclists. those worth their handlebars. bristle at theirrespt nsibility exhibited by a reckless few. It is this small minot‘i‘y that
conditions motorists against bicyclists. Shaping up those who disregard the law
will probably end up helping everyone who enjoys pedaling the open road.
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Present day cartoons too violent
’I hey don't make cartoons like tltcy usedto.
Remember the good ‘olc days when BugsBunrty would defy the law of gravity orTweety Bird would "law a pttddy tat.“ Whocan forget the countless times Wile IE.( oyote fell off a cliff only to get right backtip. ready to chase the Roadrunner until hefell ol'fyct another cliff. ‘
Invert better are the classic 'loni and Jerrybattles. 'I‘om would occasionally strum thebass arid sing l’ats Wallet"s “Is You Is Or IsYou Ain‘t My Baby." And wlto could forgetMighty Mouse decking ()0 ('an Harry andsaying his beloved girlfriend l’earl I’urelteartrigltt before she gets sawed in two
\ep. those were the good ‘ole days.( artoons were simple. fttttny. and at timessemi violent. Basically pure. simple fun.
In the 80‘s. cartoons aren‘t lllll anymore.

They aren‘t even simple. They are funny.however. if you get off watching someonetotally vapot‘i/ed because ltis overlord “will
ttot tolerate failure." The dog chasing the cat
deal exists no longer. Instead. it is replacedby cartoons trying to sell Ronald Reagan’s
defense policy to six-year old kids

Present day cartoon characters are farmore ruthless and violent than those of thepast. Sure. Bugs Bunny destroyed anoccasional robot: btit then a robot was only
a piece of machinery. And it was funny.
Now. (ialvatron. the leader of a race ofhighly intelligent androids from (‘ybertron

Forum

Review was slanted
After reading Katrina Waugh‘s opinionatedand narrow minded review of the bars onllillsborough St. I found it necessary torespond. It is beyond my belief. and of manypeople spoke to. that this girl calls herself ajournalist. She has no right to criticize whatshe knows so little about.lo get to the meat of the matter. let mebegin by pointing out several blatantrtttsconceptiotts she states about Barry‘s II.first of all. Barry-"s cover charge does notexceed $300 unless you are ttttder the age of.TI. She neycr clarifies tltts. leading the readerto believe there is a $3.00 charge to everyoneseveral days a week. Had she done herresearch more thoroughly. she would havefound there are nights when only $l.00 ischargedSecondly. Ms. Waugh fails to mentionBarry's has a pool table and two dart boardstiytttltthle. and she becomes almost slanderouswhen she says “there are several video gamesand a foosball table for anyone who gets boredon the floor." Anyone who has ever been toBarry's knows that the dance floor is oftenpacked. and people shift from the floor to thefans to cool off. only to return back to thefloor for more. Ms. Waugh also makes a falsestatement when she says that “most of thewomen tltere are St. Mary‘s students." When Ishowed this to some of the people at Barry's.including all of the employees. they wereshocked at the falsity of this comment.It‘s my opinion that Ms. Waugh should takea Journalism course to learn the basicrequirement of getting facts straight beforewriting an article. have to wonder how theowners. employees. and patrons of the otherplaces she critiqued feel about her obviouslyprejudiced reviews of their establishments.

Barbara McHenry('ar‘y Resident
Barry’s DJ disagrees

Illl \\llllll_t’ lll response to a speciltc portionol l\.itrtn.i thttgh‘s Sept. 33 review ofIlillsliorottith St bars the portion concernIll;' kirtt‘s II Ilte trilorittation she presentedIII III.‘ IIllt‘t‘ pertinent paragraphs is. at best..ti.ictnr.tte and poorly researchedlust of .lII. tor .tII customers over II. thel.l:.'ItII\ mixer charge at Barry's II is SI ()0 (ttol“ it"? .is ls.tttin.t reported). with the excepltons..i \M d Ill , and Sat nights. when the cover\‘ till Iht- \ l (N) charge Istttt‘tnaitit‘titiiiiuil tit Ilt'l .lllltIL‘ .tllllllt's only to(Il\.ltlllltl"- )llllltl I I\cxt. Miss \\.ttti'h writes rII‘tllII the “older

that‘s:

‘pioy'tessiye' tttusii played .it tniivs II It\Ilss \\.iti;'lt lucw .tll‘yIIlllll‘ .lIItlllI old and newtittistt it would hate been tittite tiliyiotts (II lllLit! \Iiss “tdlll’ll t‘\t'l went to Brim s II to:'.tlIli" Illlt'tllldlltltl In! her .llllt.IL‘l that tlItlt‘lllltl‘lt llt' i.l.tsstt trul. .itid roll) is played r'.tt|\mi. “k‘ llllll‘ Ilu'tt .t- lltt llll’IlI l‘ltl"lk"tt'\ lltt'

Dwuan

June

called the Decepticons. vaporizes a memberof his race for asking a simple question —“Do you know what time it is?"Jerry may have bashed Tom across thehead with a baseball bat every now andIIIt‘l “at he never once transformed himselfII t. . a ‘iat and vaporized him.Remember the countless times Sylvesterthe (‘at would chase Tweety Bird out in thestreet and get run over by a car. Not oncedid he drip an ounce of blood or show ascratch. He would bobble around oncrutches clearly indicating that he waswounded badly and should not have beendismissed from Oeyta Memorial Hospital.But. the cartoon characters in the 80‘sbleed. and boy do they bleed. In a recent GI.loe cartoon movie made for television.Cobra commander Serpentor throws a stakeand stabs GI Joe commander Duke in theheart — gallons of blood poured out of hisheart. In fact. enough spilled out in that onescene to have made Jason. star of thosenow-Classic Friday the l3th flicks. proud.

music becomes more progressive/alternative.current . . . and YES. more dance oriented.Furthermore. the late night dance musicplayed at Barry‘s II is unlike anything you’llhear in the triangle via commercial radio or ina dance club. because it isn‘t Top 40 and it isn'tmiddle of the road. Most importantly, all theDIs at Barry‘s ll honor customer requests — sothe music played generally reflects what thecustomers ask to hear.Waugh goes on to write that Barry‘s IIserves “a limited variety of beer." OKAYKATRINA — if you want to say I9 choices ofbeer attd wine coolers constitutes a limitedvariety — go ahead. But I beg to differ.And finally. as an alternative to dancing.Miss Waugh adds “there are several videogames and a foosball table." At this point Imust question whether Katrina Waugh haseven been to Barry‘s II in the last 6 months.because it‘s hard to miss the pool table and the2 electronic dart machines (as well as the latestBarry‘s ll addition — a Pop-a-Shot Basketballgarnet. I don’t understand how these largeattractions could have been over looked.I've patronized Barry‘s II since I90. I'veworked there as a DJ (up to four nightsweekly) since I985. As I write this letter I‘mthinking to myself. I know what I am writingabout. But when Katrina Waugh wrote aboutBarry‘s II. she didn‘t have a clue.
Amy Lynn PritchardSenior. Accounting

Syme fire alarms fail
I pulled a fire alarm! No. it‘s not something Ido every day or so on East Campus. I pulledone and only one. I was in my room Thursday.Sept. 24. oh. about 4pm or so. There was a bitof commotion on one end of the building; notunusual in a residence hall. Something beingsaid caught my attention for a moment. thenlost it.I then beat a commanding female voice yell“Pull the fire alarm!" a couple of times. As Ireach my door I begin to realize this femalewasn‘t joking. Someone. possibly an RA. onthe opposite end of the hall. blurts out “I did!"I stepped into the hall and realized a PublicSafety officer was the originator of thecommanding voice. I then went to the firealarm by my room. I'll finally be able to set offa fire alarm ~~ and legally. without risk ofprosecution!l yanked that sucker down. Nothinghappens Then I reali/e the other guy's alarmdidn't work Cllhttf. At this point people areyelling “l*rre.get ottt ofthe building?"later. when I came back iii the building. Itiottcid the master fire alarm box. or whateveryou call It. wits open. and guessed someone hadturned the alarm on (alter the fire trucks gotthere) with .t key I then found my roommatelying on his bed vet I \\.Is one ol the lust toget back III the buildingI t.tuk had walked tttto the building, oppositeIIIL lite .t little while ago lltc .il.ttttt had beenslittt till (I L'ttcss the lttt‘tttt'ti tIltIlII like the

It‘s amazing how many times the Coyote
can chase the Roadrunner, fall off cliffsover 10,000 feet high, get up. and walk awayunharmed. Or. how the Roadrunner defiesthe law of gravity and watches the Coyoteplunge to his (supposed) death. What’s even
more amazing is how a GI Joe character is
blown to smithereens and doesn‘t get up andwalk away.
The cartoons of the past were violent. butthey were a different kind of violence andeven small children knew the difference.When Jerry bashed Tom or Coyote fell offthe cliff. it was something to laugh at. notimitate.
No doubt about it. present-day cartoonsare more violent than ever. Little kin-dergarten children are now rebelling againsttheir parents. threatening to transformthemselves into huge cannons ready topulverize. Fourth graders are now takingguns to school in hopes of overthrowingtheir principal.
However. all is not lost. There are nowcartoon shows depicting perpetually happycharacters such as Rainbow Brite andStrawberry Shortcake.
Does this mean American children will gofrom master generals. determined to destroythe evil forces of parenting, to master creampuffs bent on destroying the evil SourGrapes that spoil their lunches?
What is the world of cartoon characterscoming to?

noise). and since everyone was watching theactivity from the courtyard. and no one waswatching the doors to keep people out. hedidn’t even know there was a fire. He did say“I thought it was a little quiet." That’s safetyfor you.I wanted to clear up last Friday‘s articleabout our little fire. It said “The fire alarm waspulled. . — twice that I know of.We've wondered if the smoke detectorsworked for quite some time. but I never figuredthe pull boxes wouldn‘t work. Oh. I asked anRA if the fire alarm worked the next day - hedidn‘t know. You'd think since there was a fireover here in Syme. we‘d be swamped withpeople trying to fix the system or finishinstalling the new one. I haven‘t seen anyoneyet.
Ricky EichingerSophomore. Economics and Business

No sympathy for Tim
So. Tim Peeler — you‘re the guy!!I paid $96 for my “C" permit (grudgingly.but I paid). Then it turns out that even withthis permit. there‘re times when l have troublefinding a parking space. Now I learn clownslike you. who didn't cough up that $96. arearrogantly taking spaces from those of us whodid. And on top of that. you have the gall tospew venom all over the parking controlperson who wouldn't cut you a break at 2:57.Pardon me if my heart doesn‘t bleed for you.3:00 pm is 3:00 pm. It's not l:30. nor 2:30.nor even 2:57. You think 2:57 is close enoughto 3 pm? Why not 2:55. or 2:48? Shucks. whynot 2:30?You parked where you shouldn‘t have. whenyoulshouldn’t have. and you got slapped downfor it. Now you want sympathy? Grow up. youcrybabyll And don‘t expect me to root for yoursrde in your “war“ with parking control.

. G. Robert SmithSenior. Industrial Engineering
Prices still inflated

With all the recent improvements done toour student bookstore — I‘m sorry. I mean the“NCSU bookstore" —- it's nice to know somethings haven't changed.For example. I purchased a small paperbackbook needed for a class at $7.95. The book hada price tag and another small sticker affixed toit. Removing these stickers. so as not to beknown as a person who supports a sodonu/tttgmonopoly. I discovered under the small stickerwas a price printed oti the book cover I'htttprice w as $6.95.Now this is what I call sticking to .ttradition. as well as maintaining a reputation Ieagerly await lll\ next opportunity to purchasemore books Don t \ott‘
low I «x kttrxttlNudhutuuc \t'tusiutt-l tit-nurture
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City officials need togeton the ball
\Iniost Irorii the st irt. the |lltl\Ll\and shakers wlioyc been trying tobring minor league baseball back toRaleigh lia\e acted as if they‘d neyerhad a single clue about what they‘yebeert trying to do. which is a fairlysafe assumpt ion._ The first eyidence of administratiy'e incorripetence came abotrt whenone prominent city official suggesteda Raleigh minor league learn couldplay its games at State's Doak I‘ield.a facility that by current standards isbarely adequate for college baseball.and pitifully short of minor leaguestandards.As anyone who‘s ever been to agame at Doak Field can attest.parking there is a problem at best.and access to Doak Field is almost acontradiction in terms. There areno lights. no locker rooms. a pressbox that would be outdated by CivilWar standards. and restroom facili-ties that can comfortably ae-comodate two at a time. so long asthey don‘t fltrsli the toilets at thesame time.As if proposing Doak Field for aminor league team weren‘t embar-rassing enough. this saute cityofficial said he saw no problem withstate laWs that would prohibit beersales or outfield fence advertise-ments at Doak. a restriction thatwould put team owner in

tact tliil pulling a rumor lcagtreteam at I)oak lteld was a wretcltedidea. after talking about it for a yearllllSl I l months. three weeks and\l\ days after the rest of the worldligated it out.Then they were hit with a newroadblock. the Iii-mile rule.The National Association of Pro-fessional Baseball ('lubs. the gov-erning body of the minor leagues.had a rule that prohibited a cityfrom getting a new minor leagueteam if that city was within 10 milesof an existing baseball city. Whenthese same city officials greedily'ruled in 1984 to annex most ofnorthwest Wake County into theRaleigh city limits. they simulta-neously put Raleigh within fourmiles of Durham and squarelywithin Durham‘s minor league terri-torial control.Undaunted. Raleigh city officialsassumed the arrogant posturetowards Durham that has markedRaleigh's relations with Durhamsince the beginning of time. Some-one in Raleigh wrote to the NationalAssociation and asked if Raleighcould sidestep the lO-milc rule byputting a team outside the citylimits.The National Association‘s re-sponse was a letter that basically

Bruce

Winkworth

said nothing about waiving theIII-mile rule for teams outside thecity limits. Raleigh officials proclaimed that they had a letter frontthe National Association thatwaived the Ill-mile rule.Here‘s the rub. According to itsown by-laws. the National Associa-tion cannot interpret any of its ownrules or regulations unless an exist-ing National Association franchisespecifically asks for a hearing. Inother words. unless and untilDurham petitions the Associationfor a ruling on Raleigh and theIll-mile rule. the National Association would not and could not wanethe rule.Raleigh‘s letter from the NationalAssociation was never intended tobe a waiver of that rule. none ofwhich mattered after last Tuesday.when the National Associationchanged the rule from l0 miles frontthe city limits to 35 miles from home

lsiiightdale. Durham will have towaive its territorial rights in orderfor Raleigh to get a team,-\ll of which brings us to Miles\k'olll'. owner of the Durham Bullsand the man who stands to lose themost if the idiots in Raleigh run anew baseball franchise the same waythey went about obtaining it. Fromthe start. Wolff has wanted to workwith Raleigh officials In bringingbaseball to Raleigh. In fact. Wolff isvery interested in owning a Raleighfranchise.So what we haye here is the cityof Raleigh. a city that doesn‘t knowwhich end of a baseball bat is which.with a chance to work with MilesWolff. a man who is almostiiniyersally regarded as the bestminor league operator in the busi-ness and a man who has been willingfrom the start to help Raleigh get abaseball team.So how did Raleigh city officialsreact to this‘.’ like a bunch of roobs,which wasn‘t all that big an act.They acted as if Miles Wolff was theone who didn't know what he wasdoing. They decided they would gettheir own team. and to hell withMiles Wolff.A lot of questions come to mindhere. birt the quintessential one issimply why? Why not Miles Wolff?
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By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack football squadwill host Georgia Tech Saturdayat l2205 pm, at ('arter FinleyStadium.The game will be telcyiscdthroughout the Atlantic CoastConference region by Jefferson-Pilot Teleproductions.and can be seen locally onWRAL-TV channel 5..State. now l3 for the yearand l-l in the ACE. is comingoff ofa resounding 42-14 victoryover the Maryland Terrapins.while Tech, I2 and 02. has losttwo straight games to NorthCarolina and Clemson,Last year, the Yellow Jacketsknocked the wind out of theWolfpack's sails With a crushing59-21 victory in Atlanta.This season Tech has a newhead coach, former Marylandcoach Bobby Ross.“Their passing game is muchmore versatile this year." Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan said.“The running game is betterthan what Maryland had lastyear and the passing game isbetter than (ieorgia Tech lastyear.“Tech's quarterback Rick

Pack meets stinging Jackets
touchdowns so farwith a ‘Ilivr‘ccritrilllli

lreshmari l’resioii l’oag whostar'ed at quarterback for theWolipaek for the first timeagainst \laryland has thrownfor I 3'7 yards and a touchdown
Split end Sit-ye Davenportleads the Yellow Jackets‘ receiying corps. with III catchesfor I‘ll \ards .‘irida touchdown.

this Watson.Lt irriplelion

Illc Wrillpack's DannyI’eebles leads Slate's receiverswith ll catches. lot 158 yardsand a touchdown \lac Jonesfollows I’cebles with seven catclies for tin yards
“‘77 \Vollpack dclciisc is leadby Iree safety Michael llriioks.whos recorded 3b Incl-dc» IUUI'pass break tips and three inlt'lL‘Cplltms.
State will need to continue toshow the winning Ioim itdisp' . cl against Maryland toatold .1 repeat of last year'sdisaster at the \ellow ,lackets'hands
“Iliey basicalh hate the samepeople that annihilated llx lastyear." Sheridan said
"“ e're back 111 the ciirrlt'rcltccrace. and Iii stay there we I1.i\cto perform as wood or betterany restated the lO-mile rule. Although Why not a man whose minor league . 6 y . . . .. . ~~ ) .. . . - . ‘ - 'arls, than we lil I.:l s ktril I MrbankrupcybeforetheAll-Star break. this letter failed to mention either plate. Under the new rule. unless Strom ‘iiscflimgg‘zr aiitd) ““77 ”M I t ‘ I“ I I L

(‘rty‘ ofltCIals finally accepted the Raleigh or Durham by name and Raleigh builds its stadium in SeeSTADIUM.pageO
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Floueswork-4 “Tl; biweekly, flexible schedule, 1 mi ~ s Statewide March for Peace and JUSTICTIRTTCBTTITTOIHOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD °°mpus~ 55-00/“I-832‘I8'0- I or SCI IE? “"9"“! and Southern Africa Saturday Oct 3 II . .
EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60I zone 2(10-15 words) 3 00 5,76 7 65' zone :1 (15-20 words) 3 76 20 9 60zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 I 1 25zone 5 (25--30 words) 4 92 9 36 I2 60zone 6 (over30 words) I 75) i 70)

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50, After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
I T T T T RafeTable TT2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day

I 65)
Words like ' 'Is' 'and "a 'count the same as “unfurnished" and “uncomplicated “ Words thatcan be abbrevraled without spaces. such as "wash / dry / AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

“a ,._ .,,. ,.,,1l
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Typing
ABC Word Processrng. Resumes with disc storage.cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence. Professional work, reasonable rates.846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses. Correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PART-TIME WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flexiblehours, varied work, near campus. Requires writingand grammar skills and accurate typing. 834-0000PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Bdrbdrd. 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872—6414.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers, resumes,applications, etc, and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes for later use. $16,50/hr., $15deposit-students receive 10- discountTHE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Wlll pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word proces. ng by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 for more information.Typing- let us do your typing of dTTredsondble rote.IBM Selactrlc II 07011 Ginny, 8488791TYPING, IBM--PC Edit, Proof 24hour turnaround5-52-3091, leave messageTYPING -- FASTT-ACCURATEMrs. Tucker”8286512_ 7777TYPING, WORD PROCESSING TermTpapers thesesresumes and cover letters IBM equrpmenl, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted. Rogers 81 Assoc, 508 St.MorysSt., 834£O£7A77TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITINGTCometo TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping editing of reports dissenotlons, theses areTape transcription phone-In dictation One-dayresume service 8 dm-6 pm Mon--Fri 9 rim-12 noonon Sci. Wardldw Bldg 2008 Hrllsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 6347715277Typing-word processrng. ReTsumes letters, termpapers theses are Wclk from campus Fdstaccurate, and reasonable Coll Candace Morse at828-1638 for dpporntmeniTyping (word processor, letterTqudlity printer) Fdstaccurate, guaranteed Theses dissertations termpapers Selma. 47678239TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters rBSUTTTeSreports graduate papers etc Pickup and deliveryavailable. Please edit Kathy at 481 1156

REASONABLE TColI

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Specializing Intechnical applications using latest integratedsoftware and laser printer. Editing and graphicsavailable, accuracy guaranteed. ideal for thesesand dissertations. Prices start at $2.00 fordouble-spaced page of straight text and Increasewith complexity of material. 12 miles fromcampus-the quality 15 worth the drive. Call Jeannie,1-596-0310
HeIp Wanted

Are you interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We‘re looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more Information.Banquet positions available. AM and PM shifts.Full-time and part-time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person, Ouollryinn Mission Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd, Withinwalking distance of campusCasa Cdrbone Restaurant. Accepting applicationsfor busboys. Good wages. Apply in personOokpdrk Shopping Center, Highway 70 West781-8750.Charlie Goodnights now hiring part-time walt-person and hostess/cashiers. Call 832-2752, askfor Joy.Clerk positions available with the best c-storecompany in the area. Above average wages andworking conditions. Work where you are appreci-ated and treated with respect Apply at GroceryBoyJr office, 800E Chathdm St. Cary, NC 27512.Cruise ships now hiring M/F Summer 8: careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean. etc. Call now.206-736-0775, ext. 58711.Drivers School children hours, 7-9 cm, 2-4 pm. Willdrive cars and vans Apply with DMV record toYellow Cab 723 West Horgett.Early education students needed to work In ourpreschool. Port-time hours are 1:30-5:30 or 6:00.Good starting salary, excellent training. Corylocation 4822744. Raleigh location 847-2877Please call for InterviewGOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$5923O/TerTTNowhiring. Call 1-8056876000 ext. R-4488 for currentfederal IlstGREAT PAY! DriverswantedTforpizza delivery55-10 per hour Flexible scheduling Apply of PizzaDelight 3110 Hilisborough 31, after 400 pmGymanstics couches Bi Instructors male & femaleexperience as 0 gymnast or coach preferred,flexible hours, good boy 7909400, 847- 7647,Help Wanted Cashiers, doorman. Flexible sched-ule. Apply weeknights Cardinal Theatre

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! Top payl Cl. 121 24thAve. NW, Suite 222, Norman Oklahoma 73069lMMEDlATE OPENINGS, Pan-time evening hours. Satappointments by telephone. If you enjoy talking inthe phone, this may be the job for you Call Jack at851-5800 at Piedmont Air Conditioning. 1310Newell Road. off Highway 54 near the StateFairgroundsKitchen prep and llnTeT prepheIpTWanted, goodpay, and flexible hours. inquire at Michael' 5Restaurant2418 Hlilsborough St. Rdleigh7__7777_Music Magazine seeks aggressive individual withwriting skills and some experience Must havetransportation. Phone (269-5508) 10:00 Clm-6:00pm.Need 2 strong students to deliver machines. $15per delivery, use our vehicle, 24 hour notice. Call481-2240 for Information"Iow accepting applications Mission Valleycinemas, Mon-Fri. 2-5 pm, imperial Cinemas Cary,Mon-Fri. 6-9 pm, 7Opportunity knocksl Flexible hours. good pay.advancement opportunity. North Raleigh Companyseeks employees afternoons. 831-9865OVERSEAS JOBS. .Summer yr round. Europe.SAmer, Australia, Asia. All fields 5900-2000 moSightseeing. Free Info, Write 1.10, PO. Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar, CA. 92625. 7_ __ _7 _Port-time help needed. Apply in person 2-5 pmSportsman’s Cove, Crdbtrae Volley Mall.Perm-Part time, 3'h-4hrs, M-F 4:50 pm 800 or8:30 pm, Crdbtrce Valley Area. Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr. $4.00 stoning.832-5586.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcomeRogers 8 Assoc. 508 St. Marys St, Raleigh,834-0000,Students-wont to earn extra money? Free de-tclls-SASE. Housphofo, 1608-A Willowby St.Columbia, SC 29223. 7__7777 7Technician ls looking for writers and reponers forIts news staff. No experience 15 necessary, butmotivation and enthusicm are. To find out more,stop by our office at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday after 2 pm,WANTED: Dorm Raps. wanted for 0 local Nightclub"'1 Motion Concerts. 828-12772r hr Flexible schedules need wheels:lll‘ililg and marketing positions 832-74239 2onlytorintervlewtlme'til Government iobs- your TdTrerTf)ULI'568,000. C0" (602) 8388885 EXT4145

TFOUNDATION'S EDGE, Electric Co. Mall,

Mngnefic bicycle trainer S75 Oklmate 20, colorprinter w/interfdce 5130 833-9440Two student Condos for sale.- slmitdr to studio,w/ln walking distance of NCSU, 3 yrs old, $21,500Call 839-8629 after 5 30 pmWe buy and sell comic books/fantasy/sclencefiction New comics every Thursday. Free discountplans on new comics and role playing gamesHliis-borough St 832-0044

om assemble st. Augustine‘ s College noon march130 pm rally capitol All encouraged to attendCoI1833-3881.
Pregnant? WeIITIITston,Tprovido information explainalternatives. Coll LovoLIne 8372-727500

Roomso
Roommate-r.

FLEETWOOD MAC FANS One ticket 5th row floor.Oct 79 7s7ho7w,7DeonDome Best otter 7846-9435
Atilrios for Sole

H6386Clvrc 1679 Sspeed AC, 75K. goodcondition. $1,000 Doy78340116Mazda 86 BZOOLX TpTlckup, 5-speod, powersteering, cruise control, reclining buckets, luxuryinterior. Alpine stereo, King Cobra top. 36500.469-0234'71 MG Midget Original owner and original engine.Good running condition needs point. 70,000miles $120000. 781-1483 dfteerm79 Chev Nova 6, 3speed. iowner, AC/PS, freshmotor, Sdnyo Gcbrlal Dunlop, 25 mpg $1500negotidbLe 782-719719venin_gs7.7_.
IVIISCE,lioneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential,GYN facility with Saturday and weekday anpointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930.Dorm size refrigerators for rent. $40/yoor and up.782-2131. v.STUDENTS FOR JACK KEMP 15 forming on campus.If you‘re an interested conservative, call 829-7993,or write P 0. Box 33183, Raleigh. NC 27636-3183.
LEASED PARKING 2'2 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING onYOUR DORM Call 834-5180. 95, MondoyFnday orleave message on our answering machine.NCSU‘s official Pro Wrestling Club the WORLDWRESTLING COUNCIL offers you the chance to getinvolved with everyone‘s favorite sportl If you wantto wrestle, ref. manage, or commentate (votersalso welcome) coll Mike Howell 832-7103Need a ride from Chapel Hill to Raleigh and back.weekdays Coil: Aua 933-5994.
RESEARCH PAPERST15,_278 availableI Catalog$2 00 Research 11322 Iddho. '206xt, Los Angeies.Cat 90025. Toll free 1-800351-0222. ext 33VISO/MC or COD

tieneral Anesthesia
available. For more information
call 832-0535 (Toll—free in-state
1-800-532-5384. ()ut-of—state
1800-5325383) between
9 am —— 5 pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTITT
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

FUTURE

TALK
If you're talking about a future in information management. yOU'rc talking
Northern 'I elecom
“C re the world' s largest supplier of fully digital telccommunications systems.
And we haIe carters for new gratin-arts in engineering and computer science,
as well as in marketing. actounting. linanc.e business systems and human
re.soiirccs Besides competitor: salaiits we ollcr superb biriclits and great
lot .itions
I(l s talk about your Intuit A it"‘prtstlllallit will be on your campus Friday,
October In I987. ((ilildtl us whirl we yislt your campus or consult your
tollipi placrinirit oltitt “t air an equal opportunity employtr m/f/Ii/v

northerntclccum

Jobs for Students

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Pre-Ioad Dock Work

1 1:00pm - 2:00am, 5 nights a week

APPLY IN PERSON

Saturday, October 3 at 9:00 am
Roadway Package Systems
8009 Weslborough Drive

Raleigh, NC

(On Highway 70 behind Eatman’s Carpets)

787-8900

$6.00 per hour

Duplex of! Clark Avo., quiet area 2 br, 1 be,fireplace, hardwood floors, appliances, 1200 sq fts450/month. 821-1391,FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED snare me, I .- bathluxury apt. in Driftwood Manor 2 mi form NCSUon bus lino. AC/DW/Cdbio. modern kitchenSemi-furnished. Pool. tennis courts, club housebalcony, fully carpeted. $205,00/month plusutilities Please call Kim at 851-7426Female roommate to share charming 2/bi/uptdowntown 2 blks. to NCSU. $200 00 includesmost utilities. Avail lmmod. 8346488HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS "r1 block fromcampus, Including parking Call 834-5180 96MondayFrIday or leave message on our answeringmachine.Roommate wanted to $070 large room intownhouse apartment SIDS/month plus 113utilities. cable. phone Call Bob or Brent78503989 (Kbnslngon Pork) 77777 7 7Serious student Furnished room for quietconsiderate person. 3/4 miles trom Librcry Outerwooded notghbomood $17000/month includesotlutliltiac8344172 7 7 7 77Spacious 2 iii. 2 b0. quodraplex, walking distanceto west campus plus washer/dryer, will hold up to4 students. 0450 per month 821- 1391 7777STUDENT SPECIALS Half block from LibraryPrivate room 3175 OO/month Shared rooms$140.00/montti. Kitchen and utilities included Cali362-1508 or 362-9411

SHOW
YOUR
COLORS

TO BE AVAILABLE ON AND AROUND CAMPUS
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INTRODUCES
“FANTOOS”

A NEW MICRO THIN, NON-TOXIC BODY DECAL
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"Irreverentwitty.
Warms an entire
audience with hispresence!"

POLITICAL SAVVY AT ITS Bl-IS'I'

A Concert by Country Joe McDonald
Friday. Oct. 2, 8:00pm
at Stewart Theatre

General Admission $5 : Students & Senior
Citizens : $2.50. Vietnam Veterans: No charge

Tickets Available at
Student Center Box Office. NCSU

737-3104

"Don't let thename fool you,This is definitelynot country musrc!"



I Features

Friends of College starts Friday

Royal Philharmonic Orchestra kicks off world class season
By Melanie MannStaff Writer

This weekend The Friends of The(ollege is kicking off yet anotherseason of world class music anddance. and all N(‘Sll students areiiiiitcd.(oming to Reynolds tonight andSaturday night at 8 pm. is the RoyalPhilharmonic Orchestra with AndrePrevin conducting.Like all the performancessponsored by Friends of the (‘ollegethis concert is free to current NCSUstudents. Students need only showtheir all-campus card to get in andthey may also bring one guest forfree. The doors open at 7 pm. andthere is no reserved seating.The Royal PhilharmonicOrchestra is one of the most highlyacclaimed orchestras in the world.appearing annually in over 200concerts at home and abroad. Based

in London. England. the RFCfunctions under the Patronage ofHer Majesty Queen Elizabeth. TheQueen Mother. It was founded inI946 by Sir Thomas Beecham andwas granted the title “Royal" byQueen LII/abeth in I966.This fall the RPO enters its eighthtour of the United States. This is thefirst time. however. that they havetoured there with Andre Previn asPrincipal Conductor.Andre Previn has distinguishedhimself as a conductor. composer.pianist. recording artist. and televi—sion personality. Before beginninghis association with the RFC inI985. Mr. Previn served as MusicDirector of three other majororchestras: The Houston Symphony(‘(i7‘6‘)). The London Symphony(‘68‘79I and The Pittsburgh Sym~phony (‘76P‘85).The performance in(oltseum will include ReynoldsBrahms‘

“Symphony No.4 in E minor. Op.98" and Shostokovich‘s "SymphonyNo. IO in E minor. Op. 93".This is an excellent opportunity‘for students to take advantage of agreat deal. since members of thelocal community who want to seethese performances must purchaseseason memberships for $25.00.These memberships are usually soldout in the spring before the seasonbegins.The Friends of The College seriesbrings worlderenowned artists toRaleigh. and this year’s program isnot limited to classical music. Thisseason will include the pipes anddrums of the Gordon Highlandersand Grenadier Guards. the voices ofthe Westministcr Choir. and thefestive dancing of the Belgrade StateFolk Ensemble, the Alvin AileyAmerican Dance Theater. and thePeking Acrobatics. For more in»formation. call 737-2835.

Technician October 2, 1987 6

A."
Principal Conductor Andre Previn leads the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra in an earlier performance. One of themost highly acclaimed orchestras in the wReynolds Colliseum. orld. the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra will give two performances in

Woodstock legend Country Joe McDonald to play at Stewart
By Joe CoreySenior Stall Writer
R e me m be r t h e“Woodstock?”
Remember the guy who sang thatthing called “Rock 'n Soul?"
( ountry Joe McDonald will beplaying Stewart Theatre at 8 tonightas part of the Triangle AnimalAwareness Week

seeing film

McDonald was the lead man for( ountry' Joe and the Fish. The handmade a name for itself during giantillllrltlt'l (tiiit'cits at the L'Iltl (if the

Blood-filled “Hellraiser” fails to live up to
The animated short film hasrecently become a critter in dangerof extinction. There aren't enoughmarkets for such films anymore andpay TV channels show them lessand less.but for everybody out there wholoves a good cartoon, StewartTheatre will present at 8 tonight“The Animation Celebration." anhour and a half of the best animatedshorts from last year's InternationalAnimation Tourney. a total oftwenty-two segments from sevendifferent countries.A good cross section of subjectsand animation styles is presented.Most of the clips provide enjoyableescapism. usually associated withanimation. One clip is “EveryDog‘s Guide to Complete HomeSafety." which follows Wally theSafety Dog‘s frantic attempts to keephis household healthy and unbroken.Another clip is “Cat and Mouse."which is about an aging Tom-and-Jerry-Iike pair of characters confined

Stadium issue
C 'onlinuedfrom page 5
Iranchiscs have broken attendancerecords and made money every-where'.’ Why not a man whoseoperations are considered the iittliistry standard? What‘s so wrong\Hlll letting Miles Wolff bringbaseball to Raleigh?Now that Raleigh‘s esteemed cityofficials are fully aware that theywill have to deal With Wolff if they

‘60s. Monterey Pop and Woodstock.
“I loved the big shows."McDonald said. “It was great seeingall the groups playing on the samestage. I‘d stay and watch the wholething.“
McDonald was also noted for hisoutspoken support for the US.getting outof'Vietnam.
He served three years in the Navybut he was an air traffic controller inJapan. a non-combat position. Whenhe got out of the Navy he thoughtabout becoming an air traffic con-

to a retirement home but still aftereach other.Be careful though. the film alsocontains a few shorts of a surrealvariety. the most bizzare one beingan Hungarian claymation epic,“Augusta Makes Herself Beautiful."Also of interest are a number offine examples of “modern“ computeranimation. Sadly. most of these area minute or less long. but one ofthem. “Quest: A Long Ray‘sJourney Into Light." is among themost intriguing and breathtakingsegments of the film.Saturday night at 8 “The Natural“is on. starring Robert Redford. It isbased on Bernard Malamud‘s novel.Redford (looking outrageouslyhealthy) plays Roy Hobbs. a onceyoung and promising baseball playerwho fell from grace. Sixteen yearslater. Hobbs tries out for the NewYork Knights. the last-place team inthe league. Dogged by corruptingmanagers. sportswriters and loosewomen. but getting inspiraton from

in left field
want to bring a team to Raleigh.they are actually acting CIVII towardshim. If the city of Raleigh wants thebest possible minor league team itcan get. it will do more than act civiltowards Miles Wolff. If this city isreally serious about minor leaguebaseball. it will beg Miles Wolff tocome in here and run the show. Andif he agrees. baseball will be a majorasset for the city of Raleigh for yearstoconie.

Reproduction Health Care

rlic'llciviiiu
CEN‘ERiuc\

evening, and weekends.

UndeTSIapding, non-judgmental care that includes abortion. . . forwomen of all ages. Counseling for both partners is available.Special services and rates for students. Call 781-5550 days,
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TAILGATE PARTY TIME

PORKY’S
In the Electric Company Mall

BUY ANY ONE OF OUR BUCKETS
AND RECEIVE FREE

1 doz hushpuppir':
or 1 pint potato salad

OR TRY
I ll) of IMR Ill) and act

1 rto/ liushptipiiios 8i i I)Iltl(1l)lf? slaw
for only $4 fill

8 1 pint cole slaw

Expires 10I31I87
000000000ooooooooooooooooooooooooodi’

1‘.

trollcr. “Too much stress in the job."McDonald said.
Involvement with the TriangleAnimal Awareness Week camethrough his support of Greenpeace.an international conservationist or-ganization noted for its efforts tosave the whales. Even thoughMcDonald lives in the San FranciscoBay area. he is not avid about goingout on the boats and viewing thewhales.
"I went out once, but I reallydon‘t like being on boats."McDonald said.

Jeff

Lundrigan

his high school sweetheart in thestands. Redford leads his team intothe pennant race.“The Natural“ is. without a doubt.the schmalziest movie to be made inover a decade. Every good characterin the film walks around bathed inglowing light and naturally all thebad ones are dressed in black. Every
single scene is geared for maximumemotional impact. including a radicalalteration of Malamud‘s originalcynical ending in favor of electingRedford into the Baseball Hall ofSaints.The funny thing is that it stillworks.

For those fans of The l‘lsll withhigh technology stereo systems. acompact disc of their favorite songswill be released soon.
“We went into the studio and gotto choose the tracks arid the orderthey go on the disc. It‘s l9 songs andit sounds quite nice. It will be out onthe Vanguard label.“
“It‘s nostalgic to listen to it andthe music itself is dated. but I stilllike it." McDonald said.
In his shows. McDonald tries toplay songs from his whole career.

Thanks to the work of cinemato-grapher (‘aleb Deschaiiel and awell-used Redford (probably themost roniantici/cd actor alive). “TheNatural” is one of those strangemelodramatic films that you can‘thelp but be swept along with.Monday night upstairs in DH.Hill library. the ErdahI-(‘ondtheatre will show one of the greatclassic westerns of all time. “RioBravo.“ starring John Wayne anddirected by Howard Hawks.Wayne plays Sheriff John T.Chance. Having arrested a knownkiller. Wayne knows he'll havetrouble keeping him because thekiller‘s powerfttl brother and his menwill try to break him out.So Wayne enlists the aid of Dude.one of Dean Martin's best roles. andtwo other allies. (‘olorado and“Stumpy." .The film exemplifies directorHawks‘ trademarks: great dialogue.exciting action. lots of humor andabove all ~~~ men 'eing ‘menf All

Books(New & Used) 25% off
Records & Tapes 250/o off

Comics(Back-Issues) 40% off
with this ad only

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th

Books Do
Furnish
A Room

1809 West Markham Ave
Durham 2864 076

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
Pick up application {Q sign up for

an interview starting September 28.
Room I l l — Patterson llall

Interviewing October 2
l lam -

Must have appointment for Illlt‘l‘\ lt‘\\

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYiEMPLOYE

3pm

which includes the nearly 20 recordsbe has been on.
"There's so much material thatcame after (The Fish) that it isimpossible for me to just do theearly stuff." McDonald said.
He‘ll play the early classics like“IAFeel-Like-I‘m-Fixin‘—to-Die-Rag“and “Not So Sweet Martha Lor-raine" along with recent songs offhis albums “Peace on Earth" and“Vietnam Experience."
A recent project for McDonald isa Videotape about the Vietnam War.

which uses actual footage of thewar.“It has only been out for a monthnow and we‘ve sold around athousand copies. I've been told thatwe are getting a good response. but Ihaven‘t read the reviews yet."McDonald said.McDonald played two shows atthe Brewery for last year‘s AnimalAwareness Week and got a goodresponse.Tickets for the show are $5 forthe general public. $2.50 for NCSUstudents and senior citizens and freefor Vietnam veterans.

its eye-catching title
of Hawks‘ films explore what ittakes to be a man. but none more sothan “Rio Bravo.“
Hawks believed while men can besensitive. embarrassed and evenscared. they should also be loyal.steady in the face of danger anddependable.
But Hawks was not sexist. Heseems to have liked women. and hisfemale characters were alwaysstrong and believable. particularly in

Western Blvd.

his time. The women in his filmswere just as independent and gutsyas the men. But he and all of hismale characters seem mystified bythem; they were an unknownquantity.
It should be said that Hawksknew what men ought to be likewhen they were faced withchallenges. His films were on such asubject. which he thought fascinat-ing.

econo FOOD MART:
-Mc Donalds '

Close to NCSUon Carlton St.Across form Wendys 0

Ii ND l
OPENING :I MELLO aurrencup Oct 1st I

: 'CE 325‘" Single 48¢ I
I Flavors SCOOp reg ' 65¢ II plus much more Double 69¢ I
I Scoop reg - 99¢ :
: Good thru Oct 10 I
| With this AD I
IIIII
II

g? °Wendys :
§ IU, 833—2463 .F.----------------------------

McDonald‘s' I

'I‘IIIS SEASON!

MCDONALD'S
of

HILLSBOROUGH ST. ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SPREAD

p-I-I-C
COUPON

FREE MEDIUM DRINK
(with any purchase)

If NC State comes with in 7
points or better
Georgia Tech on Saturday.

Offer good until October 10, 1987

[flutter/one mil/ion [)(‘I’(‘ll.\l()lll(’I'/)(’I' i'I's/I. No] I‘(I/I(/ ii'II/I
(my ()I/lt’l‘Ol/t'l'. ((i/s/i l'(l/Il(’ l/Jol'l ('t’ul)()[Iergoot/oII/i' I
(II Alt'l)r)/I(l/(/\ of]III/shrimug/i SI. Rule/till. /V('.

\t‘s. \\ t' \\ ill be sltmt in); \( SI (it'oi‘gm 'I «It
football gami- on our \i'idest'rt-cit telm ision ll\ t- And

next Monday-'l‘hursday at (i-I)() pm
\NA'I‘CH FOR FRED'S SPREAI)
IN THIS PAPER EVERY (i.:'\lVIli

Q '7
Fred Huebner

Owner/Operator

against


